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An Open Letter to Samoa atialilittlit.
Pour years ago the; day you.entered the

Presidential chair, the Chisaagieuste of the

happiest and freest peopleon the earth. The

contest from which you emerged a conqueror,
although distiigittatid by unexampled anima-

tion and acrimony, was followed by expres-
sions,-on the-part of friend andfee, of com-
plete confidence in your personal integrity.

Those who had opposed your election were

profuse-in announcing theirdisposition to give

your Administration the fairest trial. The

principles which prevailed in your triumph

had been anticipated in your speeches before

your 'nomination, endorsed in your letter

accepting it, affirmed in your inaugural

address, • and reaffirmed in your. letter to

Governor Wares*, under date of July ,
12; 1857, and were so plain, so saleeoi-

dent; and so.convincingly right, that the
Auserisan people were ready to hail in you

the. Atigut successor and representative of

thosi:great men who laid the foundation of

the GOVlnninent. In the choiceof your ()alit-

netyier were supposed to be singularly sue-

cessful. Prom the aged stammer' at the

headof your constitutional advisers, down to

your Attorney General, there was no name

Unit „had not atone or at another time been

associated with high and honorable position.

These gentlemen,- selected from both sections

of the Confederacy, each a type of his own

people, were known cordially to sanction and
heartily to co-operate with you in the policy

to which you had been committed in the pre-

view "emptily. Every department of the

Federal Government was in ye& hands. Both
branches. of Congress were controlled by a

majority of your supporters. The Supreme

COurt of the "United States was known to sym-

pathies.). with yon.. Oar commerce with all

the worldwas in the moat flourishing condi-
thin ; Internal tradein its manifold manlike-
*Melees prosperous beyond example ; sec-

tierd strife badterminated in a national vbs."
tory, thus giving new guarantees for the pre-

servation of a Union which at that timeseem-

ed held together by bonds alike sacred and

:This iispiringprospect shouldhave elevattd
you abets all unworthy passions and unholy

ambition. When you mounted the ?real-
dila,' chairyou were not, according to your

eirit 'account, quite sixty-five years of age.
TO* old to undertake the destruction of your
denary; you were young enough to make it

more potent at hime and more honored
abroad. Your enemies for more than forty

years had imputed to you many questionable
qualities of head and heart ; but your friends
relied upon your Administration to repel this

itiTitation. The first accused you of selfish-
ness, ingratitude, andaristocracy; the second

*lined for you the highest attributes of pri-

vate character. The first had frequently pre-

dietedthat, ifever clothed with the almost im-

perial power of the Presidency, you would
&rote yourself to the "overthrow of the party
towhich near your fortieth year you attached
your political fortunes; the second contended
that by your moderation and consistency you
would not only immortalize yourself, but so

consolidate •the Democracy as at the close et

your Administration to leave itwithout a re-
epactable adversary. How you fulfilled the

prophecies of the one, and how you disap-
pointed the hopes of the others, the impartial
historian will record on his imperishable
tablets.
—lt.would be aunalikuoua_teinteapitulate the
your-party, and your country. Even those

who envied your triangle, while those Mends
were rejoicing over your election, were
eitocked. at the manner in which you perse-
cuted. and hounded the men who, during
many, years of minority, hs4 carried your
cause npon their shoulders, until finally they
placed you in the Presidential chair. -No
such spectacle lies ever beenpresented in any

countri. You struck the most fatal blows
at-those who had rendered you the most de-
voted' service. There was a rancor and a
cruelty in your treatment of these men that
nil imagination could have anticipated, and
no ,•,logician defend. Even those who at-
teniiited 'to maintain their usual kind rela-
tions=to • your person were repelled with
hiaglity and freezing indifference, or sub-
jected to your win by being made the slaves
of your =prices, and the echoes of your

tesal'aeries. Inproportion as you conducted
this unprovoked warfare upon thesecitizens
you took into your confidence men who had
Over treated you save as anobject of hatred
sad of ikon.
'Posterity takes littlenote of thetreatment

extended by a public man to life-long sup-
ryters. It Is not so tolerant, however,when
euclt turpitade is aceempauled and succeeded
by pendettmt attempts to distract and demo-
matte s happy and united people.. Had you
Impaaertad theRepublic ; bad you maintained
yolk'Petted faith to your Trinciples ; bad
yOu • displayed • a wise, coktprehmudve, and
piackiesd statesmanship ; bad you insisted
quattermomy and integrity in yourAdminik.
ern—the judgment of the people would

e remdmi you, and your recreancy to
yearfriends would have been forgotten in the
*nisi inipertiauty and justice of your policy..
The infer of a civilized and Christian people
may, in a moment of_ rash impulse, inflict in-

cidents* injury upon his country. Sat you
]pie noimpulses. Thatwhich atfirst seemed
to-bethemadness ofthe moment soon assumed
they shape of settled malignity. When yon
consented to trample upon a holy and an nn-

truth, it is now evident jhatyou bad

Wilde upyour mind to persevere to the end.
Ne entreaties could move you to change your
courier. Even those whom you bad wound-

• ed,' without -provocation, repeatedly and
humbly - exhorted you to pose in your
career. In vain. _You seemed to have be-
nomie the incantation' of Absolutism. The
blOody_fieldsof Sams, theperishing industry

of Pennsylvania, the arguments of the good,
thnirunder-tones of the ballot-box, produced
rikutore impression upon you than tirocm the
Wallanfthe building inwhichyousat, cold and
hartinas as those walls themselves.

' *intent ivith doingWrongyourself, you
• ifisist4 thatall othersoverwhose interestsyou

eierchiedthe slightest control should likewise
dowen& Resitrition or refusal on their part

to yield to your commands was pun-
-tithed with instant exchrlion from place, or
-reMoneless social ostracism. No one was

too high to be reached by the shafts
`of Your alga no one too low to

gerund under the heel of yoUr pro-
scription_. You raked the °acid kennels for
Viothos. *higher en honest manobjected to

.. Tourcinyillet, who toldPosition muter you in
• itibrotgoland, or in yourown State, or tear

the -Preideabil mansion, he was recalled" or
Tow'Ted without en opportunity of defence.
And% proportionalyou.persecuted the good
you CompoccetoOltchad. Thins, your own
*ton& becamea grantPrank= to all who
Were ready to accept place at the loss of ohs-

' • rioter. .
- When themoney of thepeople was mad to
4atanch the people—when the Chief Magi-
grate consented to degrade himself forthe
purpose of gratifying his revenge--the reck-
less men around your person accepted your
own conduct as a house to them. Bentsake
uponpionderhig the treasury an breaking up

the Union, they orgsnized a system of pecu-
lation and fraud unequalled in anycivilized
Government, and, with your Add, eilisbad
the work of destroying the Democratic party
You pretend at this day thatyou • were Igo-

rant of their practice; 'in the first, butyou
cannotdeny that you stimulated and encourag-

ed them in the second. The disruption of

the Democratic party at Charleston and Balti-

more was plotted in the White Souse; and

when it was accomplished, - although white-

nished that it must lead to the dislocation of

the Union itself, you refused to throw your-

self into the breach, and to accept the regular

nomination of the party. Ones more you

employed the patronage of your Administra-
tion in order to gratify your worst passions.

You never forgave STXPLIXN A. DOVGDAS be-

came he indignantly refused to endorse your
defection in 1857 ; and when you contrasted
the pointer verdict which gratefully approved
hiscourse with the popular expressionwhich
condemned your own, you resolved that he

should be defeated, even at the hazard of the

annihilation of the Union. You saw the De-

mocratic party staggering under the double

burden ofbeing held responsible for the enor.
mities of your Admiaistration and of being
identified with the cause of Disunion. Again

you were admonished that perseverance in

these proceedings must lead to the most

direful consequences, and again you refused

to listen to the voice of reason. Indeed,
through your organs and your friends, you
circulated the doctrine that it was far

better that the general opponents of the
Democracy; should , triumph than that the

regular candidate of the party should ..be

elected ; and when this portion of your pro-

gramme was fulfilled, when by means of your.
patronage, and with the aid of your merce-
naries, you assisted to elect Mr. Idscous to

the Presidency, you gaie currency and credit
to that fatal theory which has hurried our
free institutions to the very precipice of Dis-
union. Prepesationsfor armedresistance to the
lawsas a consequenceof Mr. Liacores election
were made under your own eyies,participated
inby your own Cabinet Ministers, advocated
by your own newspaper exponent, and so far
approved by those who held position nader
you, in the different States Northand South,
as at last to assume the air of a virtuous revo-
lution. In that hour, when, for a moment,
you seemed to comprehend the magnitude of
your crimes, did you atop forward to execute
your high trust, by anticipating the machina-
tions of the Southern conspirators, by crush-
ing Secession in the bud, and by making an
example of every man who held a commission
at your hands who dared to approve their
proceedings? Alas! no. In youngest annual
message to. Congress, whilst arguing against
the right of a State to withdraw from the
Union, • you offered immunity to the ene-
mies of the Union by declaring that you

had no authority to punish them. Tour
Cabinet exploded in the midst of your own
complications and your country's distresses,
and then was disclosed a picture of crime,
moral and political, such as no nation baa ever
been called upon to witness. Compelled to
summon to your side ether counsellors, mil-

' mated by different sentiments, and resolved
sofar as they could to rescue the Union, you

embarrassed their manby your timidity, va,

dilation, and weakness. At this moment,
while you are preparing to assist in the hum-
gulation of your successor, it is doubtful
whether youhave lefthim even the fragment
of a Government to administer. Tour ene-
mies might congratulate themselves upon the
entire fulfilment of their predictions, ifthey
Were notcalleivon to mourn over thedecay
and downfall of the Union itself.

-

It may be said, these are harshweeds toad.
• -tailL,SlAMitkapicithcia tueLeliiiiiefyour

official term yon mmifestsome regret at the
rat; and within a short time it has been given
outthat theweightof years and cares has fear-
fully oppressed your spirits ; but, Mr. BUCHA-
NAN, the very last acts of your Administra-
tion have shown that still in their ashes live
the wonted fires of your malignity and. re-
venge. Many of your recent appointments
have shocked the country. - Even now, the
name of one of the chief agents in all those
proceedings which have contributed to rush
the Republic uponthe verge of ruin is pend-
ing before the United States Senatefor a high
judicial position, and others who have been
talually prominent, in the proscriptions and
treacheriesof the four years gone by, have
been honored with the most distinguished
marks of your cOntidence. It will, therefore,
be seen that you return to private
life, just as you are approaching the Psalm-
ist's age, without feeling a single emotion of
remorse for the-wrongs you have indicted
upon a patient anda:Hering people. Idonot
envy you your reflections in the winter of
your -years; but like that Frenchman, when
calledupon to vote whether he would doom
the tyrant of his country to the deathhe so
richly> intuited, I conclude this epistle in his
own words: 44 1 commiserate the poor, and
the seedy, and- the oppressed:last Ihavenopity
for theoppressor of my country." .T. W. F.

The Session of the Senate.
Astrongdeeire is entertainedby avery large

portion of the American people that before
thepresent Congress terminates its labors it
wilt takesome definite-1101011 upontheVllllOllB
propositions for the restoration of harmonious
relations in our distracted country which have
been presented. The House of Representa-
tives hasadopted, by a two-third vote, the re-
solutions reported by Mr. Cowerix., ChtlirMairt
of the Committee of Thirty-three, and an
earnest effort has been made to secure their
passage in the Senate. The unusual step of
holding a session on Sunday was resorted to,
for the purport, of arriving at some satlsfac-
tory conclusion, if possible. Yesterday eve-
ning, Senator Carman= made an eloquent
appeal infavor of pacificatory measures. At
a late hoar bud night no intelligence of a de-
cisive vote had been received, but our tele-
graphic report will give the latest news on
this important subject.

The Inauguration of Mr. Lincoln.
The inauguration of Mr. LINCOLN will take

place to-day, and an intense feeling of: cu-
riosity prevails in regard to the character of
the lithiretill be will deliver on offibießy an-
sussing the high position to which he has been
elevated. As the first successful Presidential
candidate of the Republican party, a formal
announcement of his views and Intended po-
licy would attract great attention at any. time;
but they are doubly important now, when the
nation is surrounded with terrible perils, and
when itswhole-future destiny may be greatly
influenced by the tone of his Inaugural. The
present indications are thathe willrecommend
a National Convention, to revise the Oonsti-
tuition,and, while expressing a friendly feeling
far the whole country--South as wellas North
—declare his intention to use all the power
with which be may be entrusted to enforce
the laws and to preseive the Government.

The Tariff Billy

The new tariff bill was signed by Mr. Bu-
OffaXAN on Saturday last,and thus,at least, one
important practical step towards the financial
restoration &the country awlthe revival of in-
dustrialprosperity baa been completed. It is
one or the very few acts of his-Administration
which the people of Pennsylvania will eor.
&ally approve.

Tim 0111WILIO KousS Willis orr flarm.—As will
be lifts by their advertisement, /Weser& Predrill'''.
8.7k05, h Co. have, at the solicitation of many
Woods, ooneluded to sell theirhuge andreeberabir
stook of adzes and liquers stprivate Wei hiVan'
titled to suit private compolee. - The , stook em-
braces the rarest vintages off PM' 411014._thtOrwines, selected arpeetelly for tbi apgis en "" 1""
climairg, Mae years sines, without referePOo to
601e. sash enopportunity es this #r edam afford.
ed the nubile, and we have no doubt it will be
eagerly availed of by eamemmeare. The whole
stook will beeaview to-day, and each •• •
one this week

A. Yankee "Train" in Europe.

About three weeks ago, at the mini Quar-
terly meetingof the Town. Council ditto town

ofLiverpool, in England, the following letter

from Mr. Tz.Lvi on the subject of street-rail-
ways.was read by the TownClerk, :to whom
it was addressed"18gr.TAsruT aar nalaathos. IjanLimi

"Demi
ta:Siocel:pplied, a year sine., to

the Liverpoet coned' to lay down a street railway
In your towu, I have demonstrated the system at
Birkenhead, which line is now being extended,
and I am now shipping from your port two oars
and two miles of rails, for a horse railway in Byd-•
ney, orderedby the Board of Trade for the Go-
vernment of NewSouth Wales. I have also made
pregrsmin Be lead, having obtainedgrants from
the Cannons of Manchester and Birmingham, and
seven parishes in Louden. On Monday week I
break ground on Uxbridge-road line, from Marble
arch to Notting-bill, and shall open it in Mardi.
I mention these foots with the request that you
will place this letter before the Council, with .the
hope that they will consider the applicationwhich
Imade inFebruary, last year, as worthy, at least,
of either a negative or anaffirmative response,

"Yours, truly, Gso. Iraesers Tsars."
Mr. Taus, although be has a painful pro-

clivity for making spread-eagle speeches-;ora-
torical exhibftions more amusing than useful---;
yet is a capital business man, eminently prac-
tical, and in afair way to-make alargefortune

in Europe ; for his purpose is to introduce our

street-railway system all ,over that continent,
from Stockholm and St. Petersburg doWn to
Constantinople, Athens, Naples;Rome,Turin,

Mariailles, Madrid, and Lisbon. In a few

pars that system must be in full activity in

the principal cities of Great Britain arid%lre-
land, to their advantage and accommodeftion,
and, of course, to his greatprofit. '

,
•

•
His letter, asabove, was submitted to the

Health and Watch Committees,and we WO;

no doubt that .LivirPooi will hallow the ix-
ample of Manchester and London, and adopt

.his system.- Only one member of the Town
oouncil—a worthy who rejoices in the eu-
phonic name of Mr. STlTT—made any hostile
commentuponMr. TRAIN'S letter. toThe eape-
rimeut at Birkenhead," he said, ;cis a failure,
and in New York the system is utterly :een-
damned." On the contrary, the Birkenhead
experiment is a decided success, andit will
be a new revelation to New York, tats well as
to Philadelphia, Boston, and Baltimore,) that
street-railwayism Is tc utterly eontiem,ned,"
this country. When, oh when, we- may ask,
will Town Councillors learn to keep silent
upon topics -which they do not understand?
Poor Mr. Srrrr ought to have kept silent on
this matter, Of. which he evidently is ignorant.

Pastille Amusements. •
MoDonough's "Seven Sisters " vrith new Mite::

nisei scenes, will be performed at his Olyntple
Theatres every evening this week. On Saturday,
there will be an aftertexin performance. '

The Continental Theatre is to open this evening
under the lesseeship of Mr. Henry Willard; with
Mr. Q. E Thorne so aating-managar. Mist Amity
Mattsyero a sterling sasses, le a member of this
company. Four please will be performed.

At Sanford's, the burlesque of "The Seven Sa-
ble Sisters," in addition to a variety of Ethiopian
performances, will be given every evening this
week.

Another blackcompany calledLloyd's Minstrels,
aommente a abort season at Musical Fund Hall,
this evening. We notice in the list of.performers
the namesof several vocalists of ability.

Signor Blits, with his educatedminutiae andMap
tar Bobby, may be seen and beard, every evening
tilt week at Commonwealth Hall, Chestnut street,
and also on the afternoon of Wednesday and Ba-
tarday.

The continuance of Abel A Leyland's Btereoptl-
otn, at Assembly Buildings, Chestnut and Tenth,
is assurance of its maces& Itis the beat exhibi-
tion in the city atpresent. •

Van Amburgh'e Zoologiozdi Institute at Levy
Bailey'a building, will continue on view, thricea
day, throUghout this week. •

John Brougham's five-aotfaroe-oomedy, "Play-
ing with Fire," will be performed thrice Ms
week, at Aroh.etreet Theatre. On Thursday eve-
ning a new sensation drama, by Boneloault, en-
titled "Pixtms the Fifth," will be produced.

The City Item, an authority in this ease, hints
that Mr Wheatley will complete the erection of
Mrs. Bowers' intended theatre in Chestnutetreat,
next Concert Hall. It ishigh time that something
was done in this matter. Throe dielling homes
were pulbwi-down, six mouths ego, to make a site
for this !theatre. A. pile 'of bride—fifty feet
long, fifteen feet high, 'and_nine feet- wide—ltaa-
=ushered the north side of Chestnut sire.' t, in
front of the intended_theatre, dering theft*
months, to the obvious-414Ssrx,"(4;littb°ut those snole-eyedo--

' takin'Oho,
people, " thepalm aelbalHiesl:osoaneveee,-renioved.'

--borcasitr'sMenbr else interferes, the Mayor should
traffte,inour leadnax

direct this immense' pile of bricks to be sorted'
sway. Or, does he desire that it continue there,'
as a permanent institution?

Mies Kennona.—Last,Wednatdafevening, this:
New York. vocalist, who was puffed off in the vera-
cious and-reliable /road as "a great Au:written
prima donna," before she hadactually ever made
her appearance inpublic, really did appear in the
part .of Gada, in the opera of "Itigoletto."
Judging from the faint praise given by the leading
New York.critics, the young vocalist cannot be
omsidered to have eueaiseded. -The - Tribune
amply tells us that is every generous allowance is
is be made for a first appearance inopera ;" adds
" MilliKellogg is yet inher teens, and hie afresh,
clear soprano of, full- range. reaching to D above.
the line. Bbe has attained very considerable
neatness in, her execution of rapid pussges and
her declamation,bating occasionally a tendency to
be more forcible than the natural character of her
coke at her w allows." And concludes by re-

commending her 'toe" go to Europe to enjoy the
Italian atmosphere and other advizitages that the
mother ofarts' Words." The TiffKa teal se that

mi le Ke llogg poosesicie 9 soprano voles of good
quality, notvery fell in the lower part, but wand
and satisfactory in the upper. Itscompass doe. riot
appear to be exterunve, big it is probably millicient
for the requirements of that dramatio school which
die espouses, ind which, if we may judge'from a
single perfonitance, she seems libel* to adorn.

Ripreasion andability to strike a tune with energy
areofraster teoportaaee now-a-dye thin thittnere
ability to sing a Nailtrippingly, Without insert.
thg that MhoKellogg is unableto do the latter ina
perfectly satisfactory manner, we may safely say
that her *sonny la found is the tone stroke, and
inthe strongeffects which ireproduced therefrom."
The Herald says, " the debutante wu evidently
frightened it the'first view of the very extraordi.
nary scene presented to her inexperieneed eyes,
and in the duett with- the baritone could hardly
find her voice. She soon mound handl, an 9
attacked the auoneeding dust satires WWI and;
the salient -ariawhit* follows it, in a wonderfully.
courageous way. The egeoutien of tines two
pions must be&laddered aea teat, and, by it the
'newsinger's to bejudged. MiraKellogg singe admi-
rably well ; she has evidently been well taught,:
and her achool and method couldnot be imltrined.,
She luktfutiatio inspiration, sings ineoluinically,:
and has ahigh soprano voice, rather thlit.thrisigh-.
out, and very delloient in the lower register thli
latter. is; perhaps, her greatest defeat. ,Thiderfthese eirceinstanaes it isquite impounds •to nrakei
any reliable predictions as to her artistic Inters.:
It is not enough in an operetta' singer, that' she
should sing a scale orexecute a cadenza, or trill:
well; to satisfy the requireatents of the mo-
dern ;wiper:o6n, she most have plenty of voice,
dramatis fervor and muskrat • •inspiration.
Young ladies who are anxious to come .eut
may se well keep these facts in rind. These
redactions, are altogether'mama". ThO
new *aye ,"The necessary an; desirable listage-fright of a grit night marred the general
intelligence ofsome of theinorceau*., and destroy-
ed theWaded delicacy of an sessional concerted
pine." The Herald,aswill beseenabove, saysahe
was " evidently frightened," (as an excuse for her
ahort-eomings, perhaps,) but the Tribune makes a
different declaration, and says "her self-pos.ow
aims was remarboble." Who shall decide when
writers disagree?

Miss Meowed Ermines .—This accomplished
and gifted actress and singer is now performing at
the Museum, Boston, where her reception has been
enthasiastia. In the play of " Itxtremee," she
has createdquite a furore in that notfrequently
,exottable city, and during the present weak will
produce the"Enchaitress," whin WAS 00 wellre-
ceived hare a few months ago. .

Buse MATILDA fireou.—At Covent Garden
Theatre, under Louisa Pyne's management, Long-
fellow's "Hiawatha," musts by Robert titoepet 7
and the poem read by Miss. MatildaHeron, is new
drawing large houses.

Tan New Piar.--This evening, at Walnut-
street Theatre, a new play, not conveyed " from
the French," will be produced by that sterling ac-
tress, Balms Waller, who has purshased it from
Mr. Charles G. Rosenberg, of New York, the au-
thor. It is entitled " Marriages ere net madein
Beacon," and the liberal management has bad
three new merles painted for it by Robert Grain,
We hare read this play, In advance, and present
seek a synopsis of theplot is will enable our read-
ers to understand what they may expect this eve.
Wag

The story of the play is simple and well db.
gland, 1114 attiplugh the elms is abundantly obvious,
theprincipal point of interest hithe dreamis not
actually placed in evident)* entilId}e 'third Aer—e
coastraetton which is eminently Maud*, sod
f'tiestly:inareases the Interest. A countess, Marie
Esterikaan, (Km Wallowa in the -Hirst Act, is
aboutto wed tho-Prinee Lec/senstein., (Kr. Edwin
A4v 1114baring discarded ifeinrsed of Eberadort,
fKr. I. B. Wright,) with whom she has been pre-

7. io love. 'The Amu jraunim,"(Kr.
Torteg,) Waists, of Pollee, however. singularly
stligelsed in this act asa °toad, and an* Mend
of tbetailor of Heinrich, is about to 'art* the
Prince, orharp him arrested, ale traitor to one of
the Hapsburgs. lie meetsReintick—reveals him-
self to him--inds that thePries has rather anti-
cipated thetimefor his marriage, hurries Raw.
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rich off to bring Oil ,Toltss or gems. cl'arme, or
whatever may 14.9tipsttpar Demofor his offloials,
detains the Courttesfi;l444lSesewhat enigmatioid
conversation, commending sillirtsreqnset for alms,
but not long enough, aeibQhsa entered the Mural' •
of St. Stephen, and the marriage rites hays been

performed when his men-at arms arrive.
Meows*, the priwe is arrested ; the Cenintass

says she will sceompany him i IS refused by the

Omit. alias Haunitz, who places her in the charge
of Heinrich to see her to her mansion, and the

Act ends. We then are taken to the Countess'
dwelling, .where we make the. acquaintance of-,one
of bar attendants, and a certain Friedrich Rich-
berg (little Mr. Blessomb), an equerry or something
of the sort to Lechenstern, who, unaware of the ar-
rest of his lord, had come to pay his respects to
his new mistress. She is heard without, with
Heinrich, pleading for an Interview alone with
her. She bids him wait awhile, and enters the
scene where she dismisses her attendant, who,
looking round for Rtiaberg ,finds that be has die-.

•appeared, having concealed himself behind the
arras, and is obliged to go withouthim. Fsnoying
Denali alone, she gives way to her reel feelings,

in a fine and passienate soliloquy, which '
overheard by Rechber ,r. She then 'ammo:ions
Heinrich, A eingiday, powerful wane, takes
place between. them She:risproschee him with
Des feithiessnoss to Icy,, And :with carrying off
Vtola, (pretty:Miss -Pricer; asi orphan whom she

had brought up, whenklicitberg advances She at,,
coat remembers that heI sanet Witte overheard' her
while alone, and summons her retainers, deter
mined

" That nob hhithtly sot
Should meet prompt reckoning,"

a determination In which we honestly justify het.
However, Itlr. Rechberg has the devil's own
pudence, and manages to defer matters,until be

has spoken to her. lbey accordingly retire up
the stage. What be lugs to her we do not know

entil the Third:Alit, •but a glinipse'eteunshine
ciecquers matter 4 and the onitels oem's down

'upon herself arid Heinrich reit:moiled. We next

—pay a visit to the banes of tile Baron Irounstz,
Where we find him engaged with hlsSeetetarg.and

a marked egure, draped in red, which y 6 may
conceive to be the gehtleman ,Who superintends
such 'little amusements as the "boots' and the

thunab.sorews," who does not waits &word, bat

bias a great deal to do, engaged in exernininktiia
individuate whom we forgot to allide to in the filet
scene. These are Franz and Hans, (Mi. Ilelbels
and Kr. Hamplej of whom Franz is undeniably
the biggest seoundrel of the two. -TheCountgef
and Htinrich, accompanied *by Reehberg, apply,

for an audience. He grants it, and Franz ill 0011M-
pelled, before the Countess, by threatsof the
ture—a grand chance for the actress ielterelditift•
ed het--to reveal that Viola. wan carried of by
Lickenstrtn, and has been borne to Prague. It if
determined to save her, wbfn the Countris
mends an interview. with the Prince, whioh it:
granted her. This is a abort seers, bet with great

c,spwwitles for the color and itoriess..• She appeals: to. ham' to annul her marriage. He professes to
think of :umplyiet,,,with her appeal, when he
points throUgh;the wlriii.to men and horses who
are wal*V-i,be shadow of..tZ:.*Oraseiropposlte,
across theifairquare, aril,fAttbiaring her
to the window , if rbsfirill iShe
pledges herself to allence, se itilibtows open the
window, and, eatrting his arm amend her, prelate

" To rick the mast° from the live."
She draws her dagger, but .he wreruthes it from

her es Reelberg and the others tnalt There
a ebort FonfEle with this worthy, whom he wounds,
end then leaps from the window as the Counters
sinks upon the stage. In the Fourth Act we Brit
make the acquaintance of the young lady who has
fumed so much unhappiness. She isittempting tO
escape, and falls tote the bands ct the Countess
aid Heinrich.,who have cocoa on to lessee her.
Unfortunately, they have brought on Franz,
who, in the joy at their No rapidly achieving their
object, is forgotten. Looking off the stage, he sees
lights, and disappears; believing them to be borne
by Lichrnstein's retainers. Aa they determine
upon depicting, they find themselves hemthed in,
A fight takes place, which affords the two women
a grand chime for acting lathe disorimination
titbit° I by the dramatist in developing:Anti:Au-
gularly different characters.` ne-itiriatlP &et
slips. Be falls down, and, as the Prince is about.
to slay him, the Countess Maple springs forward
and implores for his life. Lichenstein at first re-,
fuses, but afterwards bids her " obey him as
wife" as the price. In a fierce agony. of tears she
consents.

TheFifth dct,in which. as in the last one, we are
in Prague ; the Baron Kausratz is besieging the
mention of the Prince, and the Counteis and
Vida are, in s chamber in the interior. ThiS
scone is also wen, finely writlear,-for -the two 80.

tresses--espeoisdly the Countess- The Mime of
light reflected into the apartment marks that, tbe
besiegers are attemptingto.b dimrutita, door(
of the_
mansion itself, but in the previous struggle,
wounded. IA borne into the chamber dying. Here,
'ln a 000 l and diabolical manner, be. resolves to
poison the Countess, and proceeds to effect his
purpose with such magnificent indifference, that ,
we deeply regret he did not live long enough to be
anyhjoatod to the operations of tbisgentleman in red
with the mask on, whoee weiakeiii,,epreerencii'ine
have commemorated in our analYbie ef the Third-

Act. Seriously, hosiever, the close of toot is
eminently dramatic, and as we haveilready told
enough of the plot of " Marriages are not made in
Heaven" for it to be divined- by each of ourreal-
m as will not see the tragedy, we; will here con-
clude it.

WMUi3MTON CORREBP9NII9I.IpI4.
.

Letter from 46 Occaiionitl."
ClirkelllPCNo lliiee ofThe Pram.]

WAISHIBGTON, Blarah 3, 1881
When Xi Bucbananwas on hin way, more that

four years ago, to take possession of the 'Mamie-
tration of the Government, to which, he, had been
elected. in 1856, the train stopped for ;a few um-,
Monte at the. town of York, in year State, and s
carious crowd collected to greet the future Chief
Magietrate. He threw up the window-of hie ear,
put out hie venerable bead, and, in response to the
cheers that welcomed him, asked, in 'hie uttaint

,

way, " I wonder if you will all be as glad to see
me when I come back. throughYork. in .1881; at
the close of my official term 7" 4.0 eldDemocrat
in the crowd, in' a loadlrolee, answered him-with
the question, "Why, do you intend to do anything
wrong, that you will be ashamed to meet us then'?"
Without making replj,. the President elect sub:
aided into hie seat, and tbe trikkiihviti on its
way. There is a deal of philcieophY iturevarning
in' this text, but I forbear to enlarge upeitit.

It has bean my duty to speak very freelf#ll li
Buchanan- in this oorreepondenea, etotm 11M,Reistr:
blithed The Prue, and now Heel it ann-obligation
to Mks an affectionate farewell of him. He will
leave Washington controlled by,vulotie eznoticiar,
and he will retool: Lancaiter to morrow evening;
greatly doubtful ue to the' sort of roceptiorithat
await,' him. I trodefitanal 'heft a eddies,: of
that plaCe, new here tai Wito4ol 'Mr. TraiictOln's
inauguration, that-mostmost or Ailiel,promintinc.eiti-
zens of your own- native, tOwnSrefttead,tei,
dolma* in the carsamordee-71 had elmont said
obsequies ofhis meirOon. This iihrharegrettsd,
because! know °trio min who Can Worn
the Medal circle ; Leieji*opylii
private life, la at "Ildiai 'llO reflood, ecNgreeible,
and so polishad.••:lidied, the most or kis 'e*liital
has been made iy.lds"ivrtiiiiiity, mid erNartesey In
fashionable life by kleattentiom to young-men—-
:by his Wit and talent at a dinner table—hy. the
wonderful variety of his email- talk with the la-'.

Aim, and by those reminiptienectigAge ,
men of part generations he so fta-gi sspeat-
ing. There ~

are around him at his *vied
home at Laneutar many who WilllialliMyselie
glad to see and to greet the ex-Prealileithifitielwho demand, to the ranks of PriVaielik.ithi.
statue suddenly called into 'existilik,9o44iet
Inspired by emotions and •prejodltilie
men, and probably Mr. Heenan= - 41,1kbirtbV.
same "I. B." that used to:dal& lediAliefiems!
many long years ago. It is to be -kiverl,,,4llll44MS
will east behind all prejulleo
that he will read the comment upon hisalCildide:.
tration with toleration, and that when hg Coinisab,
prepare a History of hie Own Times he will dear
with his enemies leniently and

General NM, imitating Mr_ Bnehanan'e aoudad,
to Jamas%. Polk, in 1848-49, loft his chief, and,
proceeded home by way of Wheeling. He hag:
been received at Detroit by an immense demon,
irtration. The people of all parties, came forth to
welcome the old hero. He will be ininvirided by
his family, and by troops of friends. 116-" will haie
the consolation in old age' of a duty Well dis-
charged. No remorse will 'afflict kin inonielenee.
Even if he has offended by =staining 'the 'present
Administration in its proscriptions Spot indePlia-
dent Democrat!, be has compensated for this by
refusing in its last hours 10 assist in that Tiolicy
which looked to the aucourasepient or -treanoe in
the Southern States '

The town Ls filled with well-drsased people,
mostly Northern and Northwestern men. It is
competed that by to-morrow at 12 o'clock fifty
thousand strangers -will occupy oar hotels and pri-
vate dwellings, abd crowd our street/.-;I hear of
no apprehensions of violence but it it- manifest
that the friends of the Government, without

gf party—D emoorate, Republicans, and
Amertgase—an, firmly resolved that Mr. Lincoln
theft be inaugiunted to-morrOw at every basin'.

Occeacoxet,.

8111.1111 TO-DAY BY THOMAS. fr. , flowa.--aupertor
furniture at 1210.Raee area% ; valuable riere-ar-
turas, so., Fourth and Market a treate. To•roor-.
row, it. the Exchang., real Wale, emirs, O.
eep .cstahirue. and &dm/lbw:olWe of the throe
galas.

Lassa Siam or Fieroams --Wo would direct
attention to the Large sale of connie're,
shelving, signs, gas fixtures, Shiers, to take piece
this mort4g a; the sontheiietcorner of Fourth sad
hisrket ernes, by M. madam & Bow ; Bale to
no;can9oe at 4 oeb4. •

FENT Les.= She an ana 190. *; Aretire Slava Cara in New York ; Navolation 'the
Scutt; Telegraphic 14Tevrii. FOTTILTZ YAQ/I —Fo-
reign Haws; Row New York Voted in the Palacegaga:men ; Pat of Letters ; Marine Intaillgano*.

_ . .
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• -_Deopatehelfte " The Press."

WASHINGTON, March 3.

• -Tilts Ne* WI Ministers.

itin:ea ete Pr Joni Hlogg.Li
and JOHN 9. Fill#ltOle."9_9oiten of in oonneotion
Witb therespeetirar'nessii.eir gegland, Spain, and
France. ceton.t lhattriorviaft2for Enrope in the
legit steamer from New York, and, I bear, 'ram
(glared,before he started, a place in Mr LtwnOwen.
Oabinet, Which be declined.

Mr. Lincoin at Church•
The President sleek with; his' family, visited

oburoh thismorning. AnTinonense crowd clamor-

ed around the door of Wilk"private entrance
*3they passed out.

Two New Unitetillteitealienators.
The appointment of Mil& Clan and Ostia-

HOW to MT. LINCOLN'S thebblet:will Lave two

cent seats in the new Senate, and will compel the

election of two Senators from the two States of

Ohio and Pennsylvania—one for sir and the other

'Tor two years
The Opposition to Air. Chase.

= Many 'strange rumors are afloat as to the effect

of the appointment of Mr. Caul to the Cabinet,

oneof whleh is that Governor Moss will tame-
diartely convene the Legislature of Maryland, and
the other that CLienstes and Bannta, of Virginia,
will declare for secession, Certain it is, that very

great opposition -is made to Mr. CH/18''S appoint-
Anent by leading Republicans.
Vi Winre ,Reteghttibitel in the Senate.

In the Senate, at eight o'cloek In the seining of
Saturday, Coawm!ei Joint resolutions were before
,the louse. DaSet.as worked very hard, appeal-
lag to the Senate not to burden the resolutions
lfith amendmiets, as that would surely defeat
;them all. As the'galleries iead biien Cleared in the
afternoon, and the erowd outside was immense,
;the doorkeeper", on their responsibility, admitted
_the !wine, tbM ,preventhog, them from ,being
.stashed. This 'east galleries were iminediately
.crowded by some fifteen hundred ladies. As they
:made oonsiderable noise on entering, the Vie*
'President made a good hit, by requesting the
t•gentlamen" in the galleries, 012 the left, terkimep
quiet!

PIIGH, of Ohio, moved as amendment to (smart

the bad grimmer in the resolutions. Mr. Carr-
111ADare appealed to film to withdraw the amend-

:meat, as it -would, most likely kill the resolutions.
, Peen finally asked unanimous oonsent to with-

idrale it, but Home refused.; • ,Beirin,el Oregon, then male." feteible speech,
addressing himself eepeoiallylefiezßanublicans,
beseeching them to compronehte:_

At this time the ladies' "gallirles were filled, the-
gentlemen being still excluded. A motion was
made to open the galleries, whioh was carried. A

'tremendous erowd pouted in. Senator Bison got
frightened, and moved t 3 adjourn. The Vise Pre-
sident directed the Sergeant-at-Arm' not to admit
any more persons .than :could. be seated. But,
lievertheless, the galleries were crowded to the
n•most. Bakes then oontinued aPpierto the
Republieani in a verplittrlotio monde:' -

A vote OM PIJOIN aliala lilt was then taken,
and it was tabled -bysi,volio'criatiigaiiiitli'L-Gen.
Lairs voting for a serreetionof the badlnglish of
Mr. COAWIII

The speeches of Molars. Wttxoir, of Min-
nesota, and (IILSDLIR, ofMichigan, were unoom-
promising and bitter. Wietant, who spoke last,
was rather mild, considering himself a looker-on,
as his State had aoudad that very 'day.

From War hio grOn,
WA/lIIIN.GrieN, March 3 Dallas, the mini! ,

interat the Court of St. James, in communicating
the-proceedings-Vefore the bad Chief-Justiee-of
England. in the Anderson fugitive ease to the Pre-
sident, sap that the amount-of legal acumen and
astuteness brought to...bear in-support of the
British interpretation 'the tenth artiele of the
expedttloo treaty was, astonishing, but not on ac-

count'of the peachier opinion held by Great
Britaineencerningthe amdel condition of davary.
The oormiipendente 'bets been' eubmitted" to the
Senate, and the matter will be a subject for the
oonsideratiou.of the ineorning Administration. A
new eoirrediian will probably -Da` the result for a
mutual orders/audio* of the article in question.

The Bin Gideon WelleshiS arrived, and all the
other gentlemen named in Gonna:4lon with Mr.Lin-
ooln's cabinet are in Washington—lamely, Messrs.
Seward,ilhase,-Bates,--fimitti.,,of Indiana; Canso-
roe, and Blair. The relativ‘eaut of thepositions;
bows/ler,. with regard to some of them hi a mere
matter of_speoulation.

A number of the conservative members of the

verrhred-bairs,the siteirpool.,okr.,t body-They are zurrenconraged to t ii-elitenturvjpatedt sadhill return re-ft taw
The Preetdent has approved the tariff bill sad

establiehing the 'Territorial Govern-
ments of Colorido,, Baciotab;- and 'Nevaia. In
thasemothing whitaver is. said about slavery.

President Buchanan will leave-Washington on
Tue-aday, afteinoon- for Wh medal& . Mr. Glob-
brenner,- his seoretary, will remain here several1.8,ty5..t0 attend privoto bustztoas for the retiring
Pnwhispsi.
- t3entedin Henagbill'and cd Texas, have

Washipg.tori on Towiday for Montgomery, Ala-
bam, via Mr. Rititan arid ether men:then of the
Southern Congress from that State.

The inaugural addrenfh sotto be delivered into
the Mira, of.the priator!uatil after rte delivery..
- The Senate galleries roe &direly crowded to-
night, and.many *ire tinabfelo gain admittance.

170 measure shieh-erven the moat ultra Sams-
Monist can construe as ()pardon her ban passim! by
OCIDVION k • 417 .

The Paoitio Railroad bill le beyondresteeita=
!kn.

The Southern Congress.
- T I TZXA 'DZLIGATICS

orrooruntr, March 2 —TheCongreee admitted
the Temas delegates to-cley, with thefull privileges
of othulwensbers

Cloegreks was in secret session several hoursto-
Wight.

-ThesNew Post•Ronte,Bill.
Wasirpiptea, Bierob 2.—Tbe pagt-roate bill re-

cently pseud contains a section rrquirlng ten
cents to be piepaid u the letter poetize to end
from tbe Pose coast, without regard Ed dlsteaee.
All drop-letters are hereatter,tolif prepaid with
atam • .

Silekirig of a ri cetera Stegiiiiiii4i ;
Lotrigrthr,s, Ky.March 2 —The- steamer

Morgiarnig, from Cincinnati to Now Or 1111;g0k
on a rook; and was sunk this morning aelbe begat.
of th e felt.. -aka sent-,4breineal water, bar
deckfreight 1s nninjanid. ^. •

4t- •

iitvitemext oit. Norte*,
•=-k• OtittO teinplEreerros,

Nnits4.lE,- 17a:4;Mandl 2.—fleme excitement pre-
etd3ed hexer-14'nett, in consequence of a nu.
piloted esegt* plot ,by the negroce, in connection
with fair. , Wkitea, for an tnaarrectkm. Precaution-
arj tneaeurea were taken, and a detachment of vo-
Iturteere-wereander arms. -No- serious epprehen-
Acne wlrefeittorrtalgked.

'latter from Havana.
Niw Ctigtio,lttionth2 —The steamer De Soto,

from BAT tout ottiviid, with .4titall to Uri htth
nlNno. •

Penes Alfredbad not arrived itt_Harrana.
me sugar-market pad allghUy`teip.royed. The

stook in ,caa, ii 17G,)00 new, and the daily rs-
001pki are vy.savereldrought prevail" on the southern aide of
Abe Wane% _

The money market la exceedingly tight.
■arkete by Telegraph.

Bstrragoes)farr4l-2.--fterdull- and neonit: 11)Moand: elowenfratfeetO&M. Wheat steady ; rad +Ilea
LSO; Geri! eeearwiow Mega° Port—Kam at
jrr. brat, advanoed ‘019,64,11e:

Mom; a,,Mitroh too--esiaa to dal Oi UOO heal
at MOGO/LXO. here are bat few boars.

Grams .rl.. Mame 2. Figur - very" dell at .4.60Minn, dell at 160. Provisions firm; Mess Pork In
good demandlat lro.

_ .

-'`The Imallan °pert..
—.Theme** of,aamedated artists, who affordeddie musical 'Dahlia so mach gratification, on their
kit Viett---Itithont, nnfortnnattlyi reaping the pa-
Mltibtry reward of their userits—will shortly give
usislothq staion of six_ nights no their-way to Cin-
elirotti. Ttte coMpany will, ea bereiofori, wra-
p:* IlleediMea /Poison, end Adelaide-Phillips ;'

81/nors Hriunoli, Berri. Einsini, and the staid of
eiegers of the second parts, and,' in' Addition in
thsm, the American prima donna, Miss Hinckley.
Ashort ongagfinont hes been effected with Bignor
134g011l (whdlld .ot 'go to &min) to stag certain
riles which are not in the repertoire of Brignoli.
firazio will conduct the orchestra.

The artiste intend giving,Verdt's latest " Ballo in
fifteohiere,'l„.mihiehisquitemOr, mad Eatery's " La
Julys," whieh Ullmanproduced with such levisli
espense, and -magnet himself 'pith The oesturnes;
armor, andwill her brought on from

New Toti4S/Orsy....S.ttke conelnalcAotthsehit sees* _„:iptvethe-Inete and' item Oktititruing. seoomitilitilirpiervid-:fluii=itti artiste'wire limes by the speculation, the,expeliment
of; taking off the extra WI-dollar for reserved
peat' not hAiilig been ieuporn6li to as °or-
dially ea was entilipatod. Tie loss pf that
hell-dollar on the secured teats, in fact, Pn-
tatted/a Ices on the mama. its retention would
have given the artists a profit-.email, it I. Inn,
brit still laprofit Webelieve it !it'll!d inbrathei
of: the amexitited siesta to - reetnieliti,ftlitel

5e in
; of moored-seata—via., one dellamenta7.lol4

they are justified in doing ,no., *t_ia.beent
' . ved that entre at one dollar is ;at min:milli
tire. Great as were the expenses of lest seseori,
they will ,be still greater this, as the pate piny is
111166r, and, feyersl of its loading. members are
paid heavy salaries, whether the Apeimlallow is
pttofitable or not. r The season will emu- -•ee on
ild*er the 18th of filet of this month.

a salter at Dyads (FL) bainrilk.,tialoadttod mikado* Um days ago. •
WEL 0. • agtawoo4, promlnaal marekaat pE

eltarlactoa, c. 0., *L4 a _cadr e al -Node* Va.idied 011 •Dr.J.rillitaare, phis4clea ofrtitiaborig.Va., Mad oa sirst47.
A avian' minitaai. aad IL"oltl. died si_VOato•

villa; last ire4,,, a
„„

.104; tasty; She Ihrene!iy
baiocged to ths.. • W,Y7r tII ?rodar4X
e'cr,

ccTf. rarr -11Ir: tftWnraaLt..tha;irellioxkwa
"Vagtaaa""! 9.0-51 4,a; 41*!IMK1141- Va.', dead: •

°AMY, Triffi. if old merchant of Broph7lya, Y., diacco •thnoto,,t.

Nth CON SESSION,
2._Wieguadtosi Maredt,

. .

• . . SENATE.ovum..!!lftm.leWtedenselycrowded,onthe ovum..!!

ON&
• Cmamlnesof Oneferson cat the Indi
pitenswee owned to. presented a large numberNr. )(1 NO. of New York.

Mailerrland. made immieonor i! fir.r
7.,,,,,,,,,,,„...N.,.., 1t.,,,, m aesamosiasthautaro ot":".l or o..: .-1T;5..7170..r .-. 12.111,.,..

1a similar bears oter.IP""nbs' yetihone °P (I t Will received.Aor mmurroation fr ' m the rem ea .re ts :alin:r otag,tr er ,l My. OXIIIBRON. IL r

ee on Pniating
A number of reports from the Commit,estnettion ease. 7"o'r Prderr iedintoThee

&dotted. 's Survey' ofa7:is report in favor of printing Biallitoll

'aptiromntedto.the Anderson

Wagon Road wee laid over.
A number ofprivate bill. wars pawed•

the finites (of mr-Mr. BUMS it made se

d lime ba maim-Corwin) were read the firs andg SOO
where it maid

pa us corment.'? e, 6time himself essolutions were
notread it second time. He had olueoted. as

.. th. r.o,utiot!otoomoorreot the Journal

well as others who were near him. .
Mr. DOUGLAB, of Illinois , teamteamed that i twag read

tome. end was made the special ord
The dimiersion eontinued for sometime.

r from
Vermont. 17-and theThe Journalwee corrected -yeas 34. nays
i.e 0,1 0,b •FOOT. oyl, Vermont, Pureitenitendtedwatuiscareedneantotisle of

t

resolution from the How wee ordered to be reed a Is-
mind tame. by a vote of yeas 99 nays 16.

The eineiod order, being the Peace Convention proeo-

aiticloa.were thee taken op.
Mr. LANE, of Oreeon, resumed...teething against the

?Crred rnthe withdrawal of the Gulf States and declaredbenitsillonsr flon dm dTar e:riles ahe m(frl 'e tlf . nbainneoutni.hier uler 6ehre orl
thatVirginia would also go. if nothing was dime. and
Join the great - onthem Confertertoy. He argued at
come length infavor ofthe right r f secession.

CoMmr mPitthetßoCf so,l.o.fre lleareelano dn, mtheedeci avir lewapap tcofrp orion miatthe
bill. end the report was agreed to.

veMrerfyLoAnNorat. portion
of O eoofnmeor . inor hinnueoedW

p 'esp
tins a peaceable settlement of the difficulties, equaimg

that the Republican earth would note the sieve states

mern eOehlitieener noase -

g!, into the Territories, would not let them come in the
Unioß, and would n .1 let them goout, and closed alter
thesetes for nearly three hour..

per. JO4 bib° et, of Tennessee. ron'to reply. whet%
a r. BILLER,ofPenneyivania, wished to know if it

was the intention of the Senator to put off lotion on the
great questions beforethe country. Ifbe otiose it wee
in bie power, and that ofany other Senator, to Put off
action till it...would be ton late.
time. ilia proceeded to reply to theMr. JOHNSON mad he would onlyre oooma ur ys sofebmortr.
Lane. He said he hat been attacked by

in • butdientdom arid personalities lied been indulged,
h• eared not from west portion of the count, y the Se-
nab), came Who used !roach personalties.hethere himself

those whofavor

above n im. [As the Senator wooled- d there wee am_
elapse in the alleries, when the CHAIR( Mr. Polk, of
Pdhermin.) or dered it to be oleared on the right, the
gentleman's gallerY•ll

M. .I.)oLbLau n•oved to ensprod the order.
Thera was same drhate on th - motion.

m lattur dL toe Nrettaamid ached apy.i
hoped

e u dthese
I did not make any difference with him. -8e was

e

_standing by the light: '

ingtoeitr easartho eu ,ld,b iesp.se dr- .

. . ,

Mr. HALE said those in the galler'esi..were _probab'y
new 0"11tire,and bad receive.: their idea.o f the in-
nate from the newatapets, which. verbatim. were not

*Saturating. Be thourht they had-'etter be exouged.
, he dierunionwee continued for nearly an hour.
Several :notions were made and withdrawn, till, at,

lasMr. DOUG Le El withdrew. his motion, it being con-
sidered ^at of order.

'I he Chair then suspended the order to o'ear the gal-
leries, and .

111.,. J 00[180N proceeded. He said he thoseht he
might talk about 'minion. Our lather* molted about it
The Constitution define" treasonas levying war sea net
the Government, and aiding those who did sot and
thewhim those who make war on the who and
WO OR itii retie*a-d he woad *how who Weretral
ton. And if he was President of the United Stang. be
would have them arrested and if tried and convict d.
by the Eternal God he would have teem hung! He re-
ferred to the action ef 1 Winerreft inregard to swam-
elon. It seemed as if the Senator from Oregon had not
!mini the news. -

He referred to the votes on certain resolution' at the
last session,•when -the senator from • Oregon voted
against a resolution that was necessary to protect
slavery. But .thatwas be ore a ereedeetia. elecatoe:

but now it DI after such an election, and the Peoele
have deo del; and, pethitee, he thinks if he cannot be
president of the whole Union, then tee time has arrived
for division and separation. and hie chenille■may he .m-
-proved. Six State. have goneout of the Union ; but the
people ofthose States have not mined en ordinance of '
secession; and their conservative men have been over
snwered.ano usurpation had triumpher ; the mars end
"tripes hed been hauled down. and th e palmetto end the
s4lidin slid the, rattlesnake run up_. H•eloaad with en
elonest appealf .r the flee of the Union.and expressed
a trust that t hatflee wou'd ever wavOver toe land
of the free. and home of the brave." He deolared Hat

e"
Tennessee would everremain in the Union.

Hearty apple.- e tame from the eallereses Mr.]ohnson
closed ; when the Chair immediately ordered them tobe
cleared and this order was received with a few hisses.
when the whole crowd rote, and burst forth in most to
magnolia applause aoci mpan ed with yelling and
shouting, the noise oulmitiat,ne in throe - ens no cheers

Ufor th e Union. .The greatest kind of excitement was
prodnoed by then extraordinary proceedings.

The CHAIR ordered the Serwiat at-Arms to artist
any_ one of them causing the disturbance

• Mr. KlihrteDY.of Maryland,asked that the doom
be leoked.

Atter a little time all theitalleries were cleared. the
doors were looked. and the Renate proceeded with :tit
business.

Per. CRITTENDEN movedthatwhen the Senate ad-
journ,it adjourn to meet to-morrow. even though it
was Sunday.. Circumstatoesrendered it necessary tai
meet on_ibat day.
. Mr. TRUMBULL. of Illinois. suggested that the Se-

nate arl_j•-mm to seven o'clock on tunday evening.
Mr. BICE. of Minnesota. said. in relation to the die-

turbance that had just oecorred, that he hoped the in-
- nate would do something to i revent snob crowds in the
gallon.

Mr. KENNEDY said he hoped and would move that
for the residue of thesession the gallery doors should
lita looked. IleOvught the oistuiti,oce of to-day vas
the eres.reet insult ever offered to the Senate. It 1/111-11perfeet" marke,-house mob .

Mr. PO. )I', of Miseouri gpoke 'against meeting on
Sunday. Hesaid he would not come here, He hoped
the Neat*would sit till r Ina fittithed all the business
beforeWILSON,and then adir urn - -

Mr. of Maseachn.etts. also was in favor in
remaining till audres hr. o, to morrow= morning. bat
would not make an order to meet on Sunday, unless ab.
soluteli neomeary,• '

-

Mr. 13e15 -ll ID ..N. of Malne, made report- f ,om the
eommittee of conference on the army bill. Tee report
wee agreed to, gadso the bill wet passed. -

Mr- PUGH, of titoo, reported from the committee on
conferepos on the Indian MIL _ The report was agreed
to, and en the bill pained. - •

Mr. DOU:3LAB reported from the eommittinofoon
ferepoe on the patentbill, with an auseidinent-that all
patent' hereafter granted aaas remain in foropeeren-
repo rears. twit Allimilkspuzillfor spar main MOM here-biAarolobitad. This resort wasagreed t0.,. ..

uestarii:Olefes --thitelakirgroM r:lfirlindee'slii=si that when the !expels- adicores'it adjourn to
meet at leg P M. onEgodsy. • -, •

Several oh eotio senors insde seeing stub actkin.
,fefd- Kb 0/3,24. said the real. reason for these

tsa°• 1;
ii,.m...itii„, c, Net‘L ...tanators do not wish to take the
put them offon .thesireroltaion, and wished to

.....4t this could not be read asig".srl ldr e jlia djt etifein tlGst itta4f oofdr I.l'lrtireetinlr •ti s̀aid-....l3*.'"n•hee v d_th":" '"W". "'ohtntli a.detbn .Waitingkeep the ti4bneth boty.•
Mr. CRITT KNOBS. Holy 1 We wo-fithen we ever did, by,eaving. the oom,try from into andbleeeirderil.
Theplaten wee dinagflied toLyeas tit, gays It --,
Mr. tillir ,d3R rimed to take up the resoloUtiallte-testidlaug therule whirl hprevents Mlleorrewoletiour frem

[NOM read and page don thenum day. solar as relates
to propositions to emend the Constitution.

Me HALE raised a questior. of order, that the ruincould not be suspended. -
Mr. M, 80N asked for a continuation of the subject

heron the I•en•te,•rbiabiras the propositions of ihePears Convention. -No side motions should interferewith it.
1 be dismission was o • ntipued onpoints oforder. The'resolutionwas fi nally der&ed in mdse.Mr. HALE moved to strike out ilia word "suspend."and insert epaal." a avriTd. -
Mr. MASON meld itwas cow proposed to chapre a rulein regard to ignieedngeonto.the Cosetriution, which re-quiresmore dsltheration than any other.After further disonasion the resolution was-yeas.7o. nay. 16, as follow.: Yeas-ilieserr.B lWBragg, Bright. itollamer, Crittenden. Dixon. Donates;

Germ, Harlan, Hunter, Johnson (TAMPA. Kennedy.Lane, Latham. Powell, Pugh, Rice, Simmons, Thomeon; and W4fall-2).
Nay a-Meeen. Bingham. Chandler, Clark. Durkee.

_Pesseuden, Foot. Grim.Hale. Ktrigilhlasee• Morrill,
Ten kink. Trumbull. Wide, WWI; neon, and Wbraion

16.Mr. BR IGHT. of Indite', Moved that an exeoutive
Demon beheld. Lou.

Mr. PirUfaLAR moved to portions all prior ordersand tea, up the jointresolutions from the House, beingMr: Corwin's proposition% ,
Mr. MASON asked the Senator to state to what time•he PrelPolled to postpone the prior orders. . He made aquestion oforder that the time must be stated.ThePHA'S deoided the mis ion in order andthat Kit.prevalted the Ipropositioeut of the Convention come upimmediately alter. .

"Mr. MASONF objected to the preeeeenoe of the Con-
yentas resolutions being taken from them."'T;DOUGLAS said-he-wee glad • the eenetor fromVibeitsinea• enfriendly to the measures of the PeaceC.oWeireuce. • How long since was it that he bad heardhie voice denouncing them i -Bat now, for fear we may
have ii vote on something that will•gire peace to thecountry, he favoemitheir consideration:Mr. MASON said the- Permitter_ hod oglerer heard himexpress his approbation ofthe resolutions of the hawse

' Coefarenee,bnt Ws-thoughttwit their precedence 'horrid
not be taken from them.Mr. CxITTENmix said he thopght it Orange that
the gentleman shopld want to keep pp those TORO utices•
amply to tarts • a biow and trample teem under foot. Itwas evident from the ottieetion manifested that, theresolutions of the Pithoe Coate ono, costa not is pawed.
but they ourht to let something be doneDlr. Doeelisal.tootion was agreed to, by the following
vote--yeasX. imp 11:

•Yais-htesera. Big RT. Bragg, Bright, Clark,. Col-kreer,Cattendeti. iigen Dongisa- Peagenden, G. MOM,Hale. Hatianfinittersl2 (Term.). Kennedy; La -
than, Morel rreartair Power. Pugh. Rice, &lemon..Tee Yyok T homann. and With 26.

MITI-sierra _SaA,4, Rhea em, uhandl•r. C)3l2R-
mg, Foot. Owin, Xing. Laze, Mason. Trumbell. andager-H.

- film" leillf Fr methdltherthe doors of• the galleries onattics left or tti. Chair be openedfor the admission of la-
dies only. _emitted to.Mr. JUNG moved that the doors at the right be also
opened.

Mr. 1 ATHAM, ofCalifornia, moved to amend, forthe adeinlien of ladies on i:Mr.PLO It protested against the admission of anygeistlemen alter the insult removed to day.Mr. kIiNNEDY mid the Senate had bean insultedto day is a way unprecedented. and he would not sit
hens t" be insulted any more. He protested against theadmission ofany men.

thi motive of Mr CLINUMAN, the motion of Mr. •
JUR( 31Pill Laid DO the fable. •

Thereeiaittibone from the HOIIIOr IVRie than taken up.
Mr. UGH said the grammar of the mini onswaszheejonsly bad wadmoved to amend by g out the"wade " authorized or."

al e- yeirmand gays were called, with the following
etc citas's- Messer. Bayard, Bingham, Bmg . -Bright.
Chandler. Mark. Clingmith, fressenven, Pretr t, o_nissetri .fienter,Johnson (An), King, 51amm,Trumbull,Wide. iWig bell. -6 ilkinsog, Wilmer-19.NAYS --DRUM. Baker, Miller, Collamer, CnttondelesDixon. Hamlet Grimes. Oen!,Bale, Harlan. Johneek-epetui.). Rene r, Laham. Morrill , PesYce, PoWeSTISetsatuut. len" e.yok. Thomson-19.

Thm lbeing a. be vote. ,ne Vice President gave the
oasts vote na jt.les affirmedV 113..

lly'. GOI. el appealed to sores &meterto -olsange
BM COM. . ...

Mr. OKI 1781488 N moved a reemierderstion of the
vote. Agreed ter. '

• Mr...7,.0Haeltilliof' Arktuut,s. said he oororider,d thistheatioet •treeeiherollm • eNnes,tion that had yet been
ma and belie ved, itat Southern ne n were nor Aging
t nalr .t.frs; an • g tying sp their rigida. Be wend notvote-terany ha Wa_.v. Weleurek -aa thing that,wiil notLbrieg beak ad -DUMB, and -restore the Union gait

1t1d.t,,,=.0 it.-. deltieicet and calculated
It. owlet •..f Colfornia mud he Wes in favor ofthe,mensurea. It would do juse io both merlons, enduna.ho a- nun=en i; boa as did not believe the passageofthisratotutionwntild satiety then untrr.

advocated t...e passage oftheyellireflitißilMiX."cilHedi °Th dnitri.nsuppose it would make a geroo_

111.91e....4r/rl4l7lVitt*:mei&tir 1 (71m).at :Lein be ed ittthe ssu teroe- .ffig Deo C,llOOllBCsrti. -
..

Masaes 01 eeolve Poured in tint=ifies were
.ercerdee, and ice Jrtee President threed G.TlTlMlRt-,agniarma ;o admit no more nersosethan could be nova-'Vllseared.ITtat me

cult oltdup,otir l heEremite Killen rm.
tiha .

Z. MASON said itwas 'evident the Senate was un-,tillsalellcont,ok.of a therms um b, and he Emend vote Ite.
. "i..rat-) era 31. nays to..F ,

.'

- . .'T •'71141 ..-tallila aciutinaed, ursine the passage of the.2114101utiomi as a measure of ocitehignon. • -• - .. °Will objected to ,the regoiatiore aa not tiling ;
satisfactory_ • He wantedsomething like the Chrittandes'revolutions., , '

'be diatestmon was eoctinned. - , • , .
Mr .rt. Oh'Smotionwas again put and disagreed to .

eimmill, nays W.

lor fjoi tn. n movedtoitwena by antirldanting•thena') ORR Tf•SOVUono. ..mr. -eirms.lreeoPi, of M i nnesota. AU . 14 shouldmime r• vote for the .ainsmdment ior the original pro-
ipaofices. ,Ito was elegised to ell- subuiringes and-ecio-Iptossugmt. . The peoplehadrisen and burledfrom powerSoornipt, aed debauched Administration. whose oers,
80 sears .hoiniselvim 'from inoignation.tied oetraeed theapiosnd taken °lime Under the bleak flagof treason •onntended that the will of the peoplemoat ruin. and861.0413 cot vote for a compromise norsurrender*sop prmoiMe. He had done nothnis wrong, sinekne no-
t .. to take back- lie referred to the speech of ex.
, e.dwiivi 1ee,r4,,,r ya ;apower

6 e spokegic2,solaot htr atr; 74_staerzure,aeh% or - 17d_
~.", :ilts.,weatbLe TheIrso 4pe t 7.o4utatici,T ge.,:oui•tnyvramm Otponuf wUtepeetifr. gli.reef orotn,:midlib er satantr 7,othiLiN gioacolt:it:;:dl3:ol,Uottiwittiworbe auwiliko e ;sidr a":„P ed dr:r
asked, he would, not [tee bonds for their ood ba-nal-Air. hey would neverc on gent to the restriction ofthenevigetioaof the hiremissive!. river.
- MMDOOLITTLE ofWie.Mion,iiro ~..........

' ••••••••••. an amend.went tn Mr. hugh's amendment -He said be ilI:barolits7..atc:ll:ot,ninelikeer:Lifslatei,:a6atolt:re.ibitdiai;l.nt.i:6"77oistmlued7;mwbu).:md°',aierfvv°.-lerempe.7lll44:thdthat:4l74Lhiscana:Bl7.7:oB-bbtet-.' Mr, b 0 tiLatil earn, Whohsli the mrt, wwidb, -el,
on nemportent cep•rvos;&up in:rented trom solingPillt ahwttar."..'' . • •

pt }
r- C-11 , 1LireirL ~ f ...118thidean. referred to the :li-n a:lmq the r from igerimop7. (Mr. Posse II.)aridwiped if soomptomtee pm ri med woggle be go for theenforcement ofthis laws le ad the Stew,• ' • -tpg. roWELL, raid he woo d enforce tbe laws in ailtitStates in the Crams. barLe was opposed to,all oo-icesin Wu of the States. Big tbougat thegai:civilIlfareroalddean, ell melee' o‘f i-E._Me.-- CH ri lemma repine spitaig all mirepres:

woes' with 'tannin: The- - erbeteer W.ben a Goyim:lentor net. fwe hadno Governmenthere he would emigrate to seine other Decintry where,
they-Wild a Geivernment, one to the Cerimenrien.,

i-----
---

t -8 union nontiment
He oontelodid• thi " hitlath and tivertniot:I lesughterdleil template') .net the onion. Iftwent(' eve , boil LIM It will on<t

the thverY Plini who ?0-et.,,.. antwda.ortocivilSou wi l •rii down its twthsre. •''

ssi H Wee
brim Cooteda tot . .uti .0 . men. bur
Wiz . Nit bdieved anin at w.,,,7 tide union
willing tO 7 eld mart a:0 1111U ",

He said i• Wag
uothing_to traitore•

, 7 tio. replied- teneel, vetMr. w HIS.L. ... OL they efVellaini°,:ihul lat gilPI; ao 1 1111:07.stranee that men a y

mails wholesale ehargete 0
d net ei„,..and men i

•Untortuastely.t 0 Plinth di cbrit, tee. Whet)
,

wen are • 1 her gentlemen or...et be a . id. ariaioroleal a man a nonundre/ be 0, the soosior .0.

held I mu".reaP °w"bi° u" "

.7ilie. had antlered a
var to t • Comanches .. maaa f I...stoth;

~,„, awn o
5751, neat already by csounaot with tavrthe maxims- ipso

1 d navigation oi
ter.] Be deniers dad /3. the nom SKI Stater:. a. .would newer be iguir,_erre. am the people e t

NohirrarlaCttore.eoff tnetief eilastsisizarib etagrar wan wiedlbeto ienweavodamedthat the nand&Vellel 1
by a.lilltir eroalpt ios.. water. .Laughter.] If the

Mr. WItOPALL. °l'll will &meet nieamendment
Senator wait pot that to , _„, id avii the Chicano

Heitur dieted that LituannAPZi.„l„the comintwee...
pia orm and go for pesos-is d etetwe, atid. instead et

era fom the eo talent e
making war. would w. borerliefort..Wr"":.„,,„.w" takin g
EMI.. itiCEsaid he was ItorTl the Ire""e•l-S-Le .

- -...-

ibis form* atiel stigeo°o°l°Th iirl4 tVaest4.0; tont:rtrii;
notbelieve g.e of e 0
dollarfor ortercion. tMr: a ICIFALtr ton innee d d : He ellhe bel 'avedDei'
thinwouldof ail achnowlmgmAeenttooftthe

so
gr

in" gat" 7 the e°no other reason existed a
the P-ace Conference. if bed not gone would
they were adopted, all Btete•which

IminediarelyfTl^DE sat
go out

Mr. B dbe 'would like to submit •

few remarks.
Cßl but the limn WWI so tate he doubted if it

was best toIPER move thOn now.dMr. HUN ti et the ipeate tetra a recess
till to morrow(Sunday lat maven o olOdlt I' M. agreed

tn..The Senate adjourned fora room at ten minutes font
twelve•

131.1t4D/LY 11/1111151.- sitssiott or TUX Slttlestl.

Wasuutsros. March 3.-The Senate galleries wer e
ed

she early ibis evenin [ . and ell gecrowd atone

the floor of the Senate. while erieneobtooodrerit tollessavne d.halls were crowded. and maw w
Altioh none %ensiled, and the assemblage resembled
eisMirm.mßeßnlleGHTe,fhoivelediana, 000nmed the President's
chair. and having called the Senate to order. the clerk

end a dark Noes= of bu-
r." the Pft"ighth role. d nutil the floor
mantty poured out of the vanons cots
was °leered ofthe the eenatore TheuraLlasofmothehe00efoiSIOn in galleries in 00seen
throng. husetta, pa muted a me

Mr BUMPIER. of Malmo
mons] of5.000 citizens of Mainaohuse to sales[any

tomtit...mon whatever. He geld that more werecoming

eigned by SULU P•r•••••
The toms.resolution. from the House Were taken up.

nted the are-
Mr. CRITTSN Mali,cr itentnolrY. p

/gnus'. of the Hon. Jobju C Ejraosinela idro nea. se earner
sleet from the State of Kan.tillent. Ittd.P., Mi..11%, ??,

speak on the resolutions. (*,rtes in theiau;r7 ent.g.t.:me out.") Be said he di not Ma n any vain
Don. bet there was so much noise and oonfinion that
his vane could ..M be heard.

Mr. BRAGG, ofNorth Carolina, moved that the gal-
leries be cleared, es it ASS impossible to transact bum
nese. but withdrjpw the motion for the present. .

. Mr.CIIII I' IL tfilld N proceeded. He said that notball
Was more lamentable than the greet change in the eon
ditto.ofthe Un ted Mates . A few months ago we were
a united and happy Prople-now the Union is dismem-
bered, and the same spirit is making dangerous pro-
green., The noise and confusion in the miIIIMIEIS luorcatird NO

me la that it was impossible to tome, and'the Sretident
directed the Sergeant at-Arms to clear- the gallerrofail

eseeprhe persons seated.
Mr Aar:. of Oregon. moved to take &TIMM Mitill

o'oloo to morrow morning. butvitadone It.
The order toclear the galleries was 'Relented slowly.

scarcely an Onemoving.
Mr• tiOUGLAS. of liftman. asked if the Serfeant M-

arlins had been iltripted to clear the galleries .
The PREMIDENT said he had.
Mr. DOUGLAS mud if the order was notnieyed, he

should move to olear the galleries entirely. He was not
to bit coat!' tiled by a mob

The crowd still remaining in the galleries-.
Mr.DOUGLAS said, if the liergeent-at-Arms wit not

do his duty, I will move to elect spottier one who will,
I pee hint on the floor now, when he ought to be in the
galleries.

The fRFSIDENT said that the Sergeant-et-A run
reported that it was imeoesible to clear the galleries.

Sir. DOUGbAti 'i hen I move tosleet a tergeant-at-
Anne who will not report that it is Impowdble to do his
thiy. -

ler DOUGLAS moved to clear all the galleries. and
said: We are tr tug to get a vote on the amendments
to the Constitution. bat objections Ire made on the
other side alias the mob in the gallery are the friends
of those who object

Mr. RING, ofnew York caged Mr. Douglas to order,
and said he bad no right to reflect on the motives of
others

Mr. DOUGLAS said he was stating facts.
The m Don to o ear the Batteries's • married but

Order wag so nearly restored that the motion was with-
drawn.

Mr. cPITTIrNDEN resumed. He said that he
°cowry was in denter. and measures had been Proposed
tosave it,but we sit here and have cone nothing. pre-
senting the spectacle to the country of being &Leonine-
tent to deeise measures for toe public s.rete and ao-
knowledging to the world that we can do nothing. It •

pedo a high come zumat to the Senator from ,Pencsylva-
tua for hie untiring zeal inthe cause of tea Union-' He
said 'hat one of the great imitations oldie:faulty was tae
Territorial ciliation and he referred to the resolu'ion
of Mr. Cla, which he said wax intended to take the
gammon out of Cort.ream i tin Snub having seen
that thee were egooiled from territory where they
thinkbey have as mach .i ht an the othitr sec-
tions-In the territory of the United States. But yon

I deur it to them though their blond and thew
money helped to acquire it. The question has now
reacted a point where itis of v ital interest. The ques
tton is not of a party bet of the Union of the country.
He referred to new alexia) as a bane cow, which
he thmight could notbecome a slave state. a are not
here to ii,goiniauto theism or disadvantage of slavery,
be' as to the constitutional rights, and the South
think hey have as numb right to carry in *went
ton as youhave to any ot your systems of labor. Is
that so great a cause or complaint ea to bring epee
the oonntry all the great evils of disunion? If we
cannot agree, let us divide the territory. you to
go on one side and we on the oilier. We talk about
Our fathers- and what, did tee• do? Be then
referred to tha. Compromise of IMO as an example.
He said that all that belonged to the South was
one poor Territory, andr all that was asked was to lot
that remain as it is. on are oomlng intopower. end
Weark you to give AS some security that you will not
;bine Yourpower in that territory. lie relieved that
all th. twee Deellglayr to metae this.great Plitionlerthet
te go ug OD. IS to agree that in this • erile territory
the state of things snail remain as it ur--till when ? Not
forever. as platten:len say. but only tall this Territory
chair pavelull( 03 inhabranta when it can be admitted
asa State, and then th, inhabitants can dispose or the
gu.suen ea , they please. This is all that is asked. He
said all because with renect to fa Dives. here is ne
dre taw that i., not named by the itoostitution. In rs-
gar 110 the District of Colombia, he argued that as it
wasceded b y Maryland itwould be an act of bad falai
to &health slavery without the.coneent of IdarYland•
He Sllleed+T.WAS not .worth soruFSA. *RIM it we
weld notWing beak the.ell eded tee. tO PrilitrerYA
thoe• that had nOt gone lur use eiaa &WOW- not i!otgmissirktaitIre found in.Mr.pOrertmaiitkna. taileseveettele for
the geeehosof ilia a a mama escicrn, to
tot an homperable barrier to the mementoes), pol icy ne-
cessary tosses The eatustry The propOsitkins offered
by him were offered sea 'Senator olr the United Mitten.and not as a conippondee froatthe orth to the South.
but as a measure for the beueet 0 the whole country.
The measure whieh he .offered as a Senator was for
the banality of all, He won d not offer a pro-
vocation union to either motion. He trusted
in. God that neither his feeling nor wino -

p e would aIIOW him to attempt or permit
ax_..aties.....7 Ts section or the other.

_ire Sane PO ormiveminse;let us have blood it, et. B
us

the "ible says. Firm OSreconciled to a Lowlier. bofor. you lay a gallon thesitar. Yet gentlemen will not give a straw for r60431-
al wilt on. Dot it is our teams= to promo vet the.and -if not. what Ind be tire- oonsequenorry?
knows? He d d not. He won d advise that. if lajlitrbtell
is dune now..yet the Union is worth bearing ouch for.
Party ezoitement and p •won will not lainrowel., sudif one Congress does WTOI4, alio**,noir 41,, right.
But title ory of no compromise is bewail) old Romancry, Viz etas -woe to the ortricuerseqaend is now
translated. No uomprornisa He claim that theConstitution wee intended to lease the of the
States free toact as they pieased with re; to menthe
institutions, and contended the. the owner us ti me
received from all part, of the °pantry were evi ec•that the heart of Met people was right and in -fay-"r ofpaean amid recionchation with their brethren, and ihrortowere not willing have their children go to war r*trifle and a dogma- We,are one people. of the esme
blood aria one faintly, and must ii moron's* our familytroubles. Be was for the Unionarid not for secreeelon.
and would may to Ken noky-stand by the Union. till ne-
cessity forces you out, with onninanoy and fidelity.
This is the beet nevem:teat in the World notwith-standing the bed administration at times. ale he woadhave Hentooky stand by the Union if rebellion sweep
over the whole laid, like the last soldier of a braveband till ev rything wax gone, and then to considerwhit wn next to be done. Be wan about to part from
h • friend. i ere, and had wizen in truth and
soberness what be believed. Bs had hos ed that
something w .nld be done to Aanify the °enire'. andape this resolu-ion from the 21.1110. therugh not suffi-
cient. would mull be a ray ofnontitne Onrush the open-
ing aloud. waist would Warm the hopes and hteg loomalive He entreated great confidence in the hasn't,
of the people, and appealed to the Senate to have a vote
that something should at least be done which would )e
a step towaids peace and L ormolu-something to save
the Union. Ille begged those who nestiared•that they
would not amend the Constitutionto reconsider aid-think how the condition ofthe country was changed.

Mr. TRUMBULLof•Illinon, said itwail not the way
to ebtanLoomproemees by talkie of dogmas and war-potion. He Wagwgaderheading the tent of umarvagtociand injestioe in the Territories. Why not ante theappeal to the men with altos in thew Mande against theGovernmentf He then referred to the trouble in the
Terntorom, and the tintattempt to break up the Unionin 1833. by South Carolina, which peoplehave sinceemitted to be dieutuotosur err re. Than in tree therewas another'attempt. but' after a them. prism wax ste-
eared Than in IM3 a proposition was made la theeamatis which reopened the autumn, and waist Mr.Benton calledx=epeenh was pat in the bill,which
..tliatirseessiar on tuul rot t if=I,ak tiaoti nt gseen complicity with trisects in thehvegoveroment other nrecilmacioastursuoitenwho under any leo veniliamit Would have beenbang for creation, and it less not till the laat mr maul.when forced toridee aad Intlier join the nentenetosuatsono letMajor Anderson perish, that the President join-
ed the Union. ana •pnke,th. lash tastily. to the UnitedStates. Blikileltad al/weed Virli 140°HdOtillta to do 11,they plemeed tali they had tales forts and property ofthe Governmenttoa ita.temcee[

Mr.. WIfiIFALL. ofTunas, asked if the mgoosidintAdana' tration.wonld panne the same pearlspolicy. orWhether It Wollid attempt to recapture the feria awlproper[[ t?
Mr.Tit UMBULL said the Senatorwould snd out kisovinlien before be got atm ash and he tinned Itslearn the cosiniori of the incoming AdminietratioiMl2the eta *ape of the Capitol twritorrow. '

Mr. WIg_FALL I tenet we may.
'IMr. ItUM MULL. 1 app elan that the Senator wiltlean to morrow that we bars jota Government endthat itis Lb. beginning of maintaining the Union.kir ir igP ALL. I hope Wemay

r Tit ailluLL, referringuaction of theSearetarlesof the War and jilaylbethAert ipete lealas-W.sl. awe, the army ana navy. tall Ire h dl °My two a snat, said that secession would never havereachedaloha height if we had had a Government. He Spokeaminat the comp. onus' wfuoh had b•gra offense. heyea willing to take the Misectin oompromies iglu thisWas nothing • like that. He contended that the effect ofthese cooler m see would be to dilatant slaver, per-petual in New Maxima. If Senators want to do any
wing. let them go back to the Missouri ciagneronuss.and stand there. and restore Mete to the country. Inregard to the House neolutione, he aim that all agreedthat Congas. had not the right to interfere with slavery inthe Statea and wouldribt inter ere. hot he wyn dnever i 7 his vote make 4 ne wave. and the people el thegreat Northwest would never consent b then' set toestablish slavery anywhere- He was willing, ttionithhe did not think the COnStittibon needed amendment, to vote for- 11 ygoommenaation to theStates ot a proposition torluiow g a Cixiventionto consider atom dmen le. bUtour Southern friends askfor something tostand on. TAG best rook in the worldto stand on is the WU Constitution as framed by theFatheratand he wonld not Lifter it to be tramped onand amended. States have been arming themselves.and twins they will fight Welt It the l overnment if itunmanto enforce the laws. which they call oven:upa.lie wouid tell the ha 'lvor from Tessa that he was faitenforrungtbelaWl. By thishe dd.Dirt Mean 0111113.11114Liarmy to names a attire., ticdo wanted to serttle the
question wee herwe had a pe
• If we give the Goverasone 'fere* enough, to enforcesthe laws. he thought there wouldbe an end tosees.Tunecan Onre this thing...ad it has it * I.

-WY dy. It has already oxiompluthedmuch lu T ee
tich

ese. and h• thought the roma there waa mainly dutimed...nit of the senator from that hate Lett'teaaknown that the tookle the filer•h are dets-r°
Lmeant in the Uni n• and there 'would be Unue" d

isthe nouiti. Let the Governmenthave fa enough.:lend" let us have an bones I. zawa taaw. "I lethsnonith ice that the Government intends benormal,ments on their nee t• sod he did not believe that abgnu worth!aver • fixed. We ta•k &haat the aervernmeat mains war when th. estiedius States have rom-p dittoed the war. and have tit effrontery to say to thUnite. Matte ''DOO't 41 PUPIL 3 tallnelveg ._- let to do- - e
we yea e. or • a we will have were' He could notthing i. possible that th.• treatGovern

in thoe wag. a. d hew. n d oall oa himpeWdetwteeellbrethren to pause and Oona der tf the liemillieeepart y
-.

ham ever done them sir wrong. That party deny thatthe.. ever to and ti do them wrong, Wait till th hearthe menstual ol the yrasnuisnt.welsh h• ._ti.:w1 ooklbluetit" a. @pint of kindness toWarea the Soma se wailM the north. at d emerges t. daterminattonor-aohment would be silageon the rights fthely no en-
, Mr BAKER. of Oregon, spoke at toms arees_othit de-fending his own position as nearing a vote for thePeace Conteretce ProPote ileal.Mr. DOUGt.r B of tihame, said that he should potyea, to the , "peseta of his, colleague h alii. ow n COWIN,. as ee h ad Tee..d

colleague; relate to
when itwas lust made, and 'wirer:eh ea

t .l 'eart:talt°l;twee t
o

appeal to the Senate to val.- one=vari vsquestions.
_Mr. DOOLITTLE, aryl moulds' greposed Wined'fy,and he offered an ataptidment simply CO make itehorterand not to alter the seam.1h• '''''''lment Weesegativeat-r ma le, wageMr. BRIGHT edited pa ementtmeat air eggbet:tura.alf alitne, as Mr. {fiats owe before *Aired to thatitteaden resol ,!a, ione. tot withdrewtt.The stem ion thisteilepti Crittenden

Mr. Stigh's la-ment..which le to SU el • the erM:OM ISLSOIIIatt. ciao ciaate, o North Caroline, sad that if th,suinendosti. vtas adopted-thou gh not Wombed by th:limas,it have agond effect non the OSSlqtryMr BiG .of Penneyivimia, egt,l uut.b.-was in lame- of Abe Leiner a reeetatioue, hot h ewanted evilerate ‘Otilt onsash prop° Ilion,m r DOUG/.AB salAharitadottect. it would preventthe smuts toner abed g sla airy at allMr.M ,MIN.of irainia.OVlAl W.
ar. Sad the ...cownon from the Hire as dr we to tie Month eiedspoke'et some lent against it --- '-' --

[el()grit.Baty Pape Iwo, A.M.-As we go weakthe 2W4". ia Itlll In Mmston.With no lthlthgeatof ".-tonttwig watt-k d. Press.]
.

:..iibte.,- li.OUSYSEROIP HERBEtifgerrearvvis.
eld botara the Rt iw ieue*llaeger re..--. Ttßr rtord, remittal ita aisle ..vio' at

_ -oommicteal *lraqi* rit islier OCIOASO01:14 4 hs„ athateet eese, .......sb• thet; . among theiseestibetir or ..---.... "'"'°14,.,...,„'an, 101ISLY ISSINPAIt to- OSIOSVASIAL. ."--4,tretahod hams th e prom.t.... ' Tat Ino°{-
to offer. The charms e. ite prekit le. deZr—e.bat the officer bon this ihit.L...... r

t..- -: -ins.
imlttfln• ....-.......0nwith --mins awe-

r. Adgi or New York. t oitireported 111110111110/14/
untieswny' 11/oneand cnoiaa or tee „/„.1111 Jun.,

of Investigation on the atta.r4isft".7,lt
tosaille number ol Mordeolll and hei.E thadtthe rallaterri Ore•atioas !n tag e_

theommod ocfploll at the Morrill kr„,wr..-loin LCow,r gl =teen proceeded to the ncar dept`mate'satetl,dyneals to the Post Ofhoitnarit„L'a 4.6111. sollitu°timot: tekto21:1:eke:;:::raltSllAOr geTine Prea dept sent a. Inelialee 10 t he -•wih neich induced him to RlO4 1-41141Dp ielihnenutilare?ecella.°rr w iefp" Oltrhorg ile.trweieell"thr;ellsoti'im en"b :"6lll4lBiita total 4111.011.1ne being 0 3, exonw.atsit,,--‘l,
who are ofotm,;r• Ist hbo Itav7 lardissmsposte .1 here incest more etder.di'th.4a pos ,e committees rict sulioonsiva bothorrry, for .the popper of Drenrtl°4 lice
and order in Washington, should theeearfliefors Or at the period of the in" MOthe Fremont elect. 'e hat was agoeaeni‘q
„dant IA the 'tone the tioopi .l of teoly
ypty ? Ought he to have welted.l/hed
teTuwry measure was adopted, egtii 1°,..e Nita,

of that •secret ooneptreoYeXiatedre; enthee, bol n the lanau-/ge 01 the select o,o4'hethee
in a time of huhexuitenteht.eionectueg,'„l"

tionary event' transpiring all around ti s
was fitted with riartione.aud itelor dualsIn the most extras-sesta express en. -Tee islet.
,threws '' Under tense ri d ot-er crie ein( %,„letir4 4he need not detail.but which appety Iteeeeely?‘
Delors the select committee, ut u e

amounttnab ght toact. The.saioty irytheee7i•of ) property in Hue car ,tilltienr .,archives of Government. in which all the' ,Itaesp•Otally e new States. In which the oubt''''WOisituatid, have a deep interest. The 4 14the cite itself, and tae security ilitLifdy•a!‘
the President sleet. wereobjects of such..tare/it;arms to the wool° ootin.Ty that i coed aptadopt pre° mitt 'nary defiant e met peen hkarr;At the present moment. when all is eel.,cult to realise he *tete ofalarm w innthe troops were first ordered to thi n nitl;'"''h hier i",,Inetantly enteided after toearrive hl (bah-eV:11%14and a feeling of comparative peace Andsum. existed, both the House and th,,`,,"':11,
oountrY Haatalueed to adopt thismeasure, and the evil M 7 BeqUel.oll4
men et the time apprehended had full° 0 rnever have forgiven mrsel'. wed, to", .The House nom:lured in 'Lie Benatele
a vote of 217 &Retest 40. flog aniendin ."tc,
10 tn. Renste by 8/40...0r 11111.111)eirjr"t4Butterfield mail route to Cadfortna via 1,1p:
DOW costs (140(1.000 for semi weekly ietter ,r...,.."
diving tie r, mainder of their co treat tuniij;*„.a half yews) lt 0 them he Central over6-IS.in hen of the other . Thar are to currymillion do tars • to deliver the mailsat De in; tt •
Lake triweekly, and o run a pony ex0,.:4-!.weo•ly, marrying five pounds on e ich trip f,,,M1vernmett free of'charge. The sou of letie""i'ass redqoed to one dollar p er na,c l%,said OXP

Marchßotterfie & present tow. cent this leoe'.e../. /their poontrsot is toitannulled. and the central route contract
to the lowest bidder, not exceeding one nnr,tare The entire letter mail to be etrrietdaily in twenty days and the residueAve depse leith toe priVileee rf 4endley
steamer in twenty-five diye at the conin3 ,'„,-,it'•
fmme. change =meanpay is tothe allowed feor the ofservice front the Southern tOtt‘,-•.1tral runts. Bat the ButterfieldCompany pore,by Meseta. Colfax and nherrenn'e amendniett'nu'Ninto a writtenetreement, to be bled in the hl,ebDepartes nt, and to be incorporated into theirevasion tocarry eix hundred pounds of mi n ..7.k
which will take all the deli, imperil w ilesand also torelmknish claims rot risap ite7Vl :llfor ill the Senate amendment. The bink after e -er li;,•twas (wilco mad in exactly as mime fmin the he-- ",,So itIs nowa law, it reduce. th-cost for thevies to California from a mill on four htiertit,r,,irty-se vimthousand to one million dollars; in:.;!
the service to daily mau ; coorieutrates therr ing iton one line. and • brunt-s the Butted;treat without itstiarring any claim for dirt.era r•ts

Mr. BINGlifAbd, of Ohio, moved to take us its;repor•ed by him providing for the co kenos He,on eldeuoard, in the event of Meg.' .i.mbittlia;other obstacle* to the execution of the re ~,,arid authorizing the President, if he deem tie1;1'sere, to employ the army and naval 'orope, --

Hr pap,l4B, of Missouri, objected to its coitalion.
Mr. BINGHAM moved a suer swoon 4:4,1, 6,4itissizre•d to-yeas 1011. (not two- thirds,' ne)l 0Mr DAWES. of Metembuseas. .01.4 4 :Etaport ofthe select committee c

iation that the Secretary of the par,, In erceg.without de ay or inanity. the r.sornations of D 11,4the navy who were in arms against the Gem' swhen tendering the Seale and of thou' who 00:resign g tee, might be relieved from the ?phimposed by their otmmissions upon entrlnr ,ztihty to the constituted authorities of tbe Duet. ;committed e grave • Tar-highly . eject CIDI to,dlintr,llo ot the service. and inturious to the heand efficiency o' the navy, for which he deier,o;meant* of this Houma
Mr. DION. 8 in red the previous questino.
M r. 810010/Of North Cl.l'ollllll moved 14 li,resolution on ch i table. Disagreed to-Yestsl- M%Mr. BRANCH, as & member ofthat 00Mtratillmuch as the testimony ha^ not been printed.attu.facts proven in the oommittee would hoe shit, ,n aftsAution. asked Mr. Lewes to allow the hu, ,oriirminority report to be read. I. the getitlettl-h

consent to tins let the letters of the tecievay-vy be read.Mr.DAWER had no objection to that, or tic..,
from ther hlefate, k ofthe Navy Department

Houseietaired it.
Mr. R-ret.i H. That is all we eak.Mr. AWES, however -refused to witlithr,omind for the previoim nee ion. saying the rose,printed in the Globs a weed ago, and avenue%11 d an opportunity to read it.
Mr. elltaLkfl. of New York. said the rein:v..l'a disgrace to those who wound vote for it.Mr. FLOREPICti, of Peon-ylvanta. conehles,reso'ution as stabbing &man to the dark.(Cal Ito order from the Republican side IMr. wiIVeLOW ofNorth Carolina, said btuno evidence to justfysuch censure.
Mr. It IL,GORE.of could notconeiettiofor the resolution onl-se he cou.ii see the evidtteThe resolution wee then adopt d-yeas 9!Fur Yet LEH offered a resolution that theMathe Houle are doe and are hereby tresented hitPenntrgtoo, ofNew-terse'', the hpeition

of. for the amble . courteous. and impartial
ire lan ofhis duties during the present Courts.mom' tpe previous question.

Mr. RUFFIN and Mr. CRAIGE. of North Ceikolueoted, CU
Th• o.rKAKE it pro tem. (Mr. Branch idsalt:this was a privi es* tweet-ton.
Mr. MAYNAND, of Tennessee, said t' e

resolution of this hind depended on the ,e rantbeing oalled. and he made a motion accordlotly.
'Die Hi user (newt 1.0 0 der the tees ma ramThe revolution was then monied, with sevett00 II on I y
The rations of tiontimitteseof conference um%time totime, concurred is.
Several private bins were vaned. and medialanecas bullies" transacted, butnone of any tot:port:anion.
Mr. HOWARD, of Mic Kan, male a repot,

dierkerresiajr to the Indies &evertHe boas instead of allowing ei=by the mama. tea easgmttb's On usproate had relectantiy Go ,seated to alio. winyaws Hreo.2oo. oats aaH m Mops, tee fiberfit
rd. It was necessary to pass upon tit:row:aeb• the bill ma. be lost.
Mr. tiIikJiLMAN .ud the House loiesuott'sthla claim , and he woo d rather see the tch bow

be forced, tinder the report from the crewel:
thus agree to it. 'Ihis w.• the enteringwow,/
payment of five millions to the Choctaws Thetacoupals a ball pure and 'mete. leaving °Mau y
taw amendment. arid send it ro thePecate;
bill was then lost on that body would rest the mg
tattle.

Mr. PHRLPB, of Missouri. hoped the EMU
adhere!" their disagreement. If the apostate.,
let thebell fail. so be it.pan ,Tyir v r Nagai. dur ng this sistrited door

d know what Mr. l'nelps had agtmst lll
jicz.e.us1

the gentleman has laid camel on tie ehettr:.t.
the Govemment. when supporting certam coo
yet It seems be can crash tinder Me foot umi
faitn when it suited bit views .

Hr. PHEL Hi. 1 don't know what tin to
MIV0:111.

Mr. tiTEVEDIF ON. of Xentetoky. I will elekilltI Moen. lutd Prove what 1 gar.
Mr. PHk:LP4. I have Dimmed the earned Or

f-lt ineombent upon me. I non% lama %Mat t
tent lemon

Mt tirEvP NitiON. I'll explain.11.
Mr. PRI. LP:, I have maid thot if the Chet:surerin a entrenco oendition.Iwould donut? SRO ettror

but Mould nut unction or reonguire tira Cu
award. Uth,o 'e hostility then the gentletrarmi
taken frisneshie for hoititirr•Mr. bT tsVE:IB.AN. 1 uy the mintlerarasorribaitnnedonthis door the purobsu al tg
printing ffrae. as necessity to entry out the eofaith ofGovernment. 1 mar rofnaai WO n
tt racy isa adonis on the Penn faith.Mr.Pllbil.Pft. One word of explanation. 'N';to carry out a Maw purchasing a public prom.,the contract having received the approvaldf u.rnitte en Pnntitraof both house. I bad tortiotthe hill. but when the contract, was made.
carryingoat teat which had received the seekti:Mr. eiTE.Vi Nat ito ' ,aid the money rowan's*to th. Chootrwrro woo porsuont to roirttt
and more than that email t was due. fe enrand recalled some [animus which mot baro'
jeotionable to the gentleman from MissouriTpe excitement sttendint this smite soca rrl ,

The reoort of the Committee wag armed iv:majority.
At 7 o olook the House took a recess till 300

10 o clock.

The General Appropriation IN:
'lle general appropriation bill, read hi jlo

the Boma of Representatives caa Friday;
make, ilia following appropriation k
year otenmeneirrg oaths tint day of Jane,::
be paid oat of any money in the bowery:o
Grilse appropriated :

Section I. For the Wary ofthe Governorolikl/
nionwealth. .4 COO. ,•

Per the , mtlavy of the Secretary of the Cool
••'wealthdie 4. For salary of the deputy &oratory of 0;
gooomea/11.01400.

For the salary ofthe Auditor General. 0I 701'

fo)r the tailor, cot the Ratsvoyor Goners'. St0r the salary ofthe State Tressurer.o/70g,,,
or. the •stilary of the klapernateodeat o f V.

Schools Slim.
or the salary of the Adjutant General. oal•

• .r the salary ofthe StateLibrarian $9.4or th, =Wary o• the Superintendent oi peSer
..a00: far_ °Mae rent, VSSerFn3. or the salary of the viva:BlßOthe venfori.lo3.

.For meemeoge in Exeautive dePanntenLVaisebum 4. For the salary of the dim en; •,,..,ft of thstreorstare oftbreCommonm site. fl.
or the salary of the moitary oleic. 11 04 r sor lb* salary of the Seatcommaslon clerk. J.or the salary of the first renamed thus clerk; .of the salary of the secona me humbledort• or tae.salary. or oh". third ~,, ,,...r ituvreIIIG1

For the salary of the meewucer in the 810
tograt. LW.
IVO O

For eoatage sod teletraph in the Store Dita.
or Wank books. WO.
or statronery. 1400.or carpets,. 47213
orfeel and lirht Is the State Deparoneso

' or Weaning °Moe. it 100i • 0
For'ofteoellootious expo...see. 5150., :rrrSaution 0 For the chief clink in the 0 11rare omoe. $1 eOO. • •.; :4 0For the salary of the clerk to the Dant.-

raent,-(111 NO
For tag sacry of clerk la department of es,

urinate -of ouunty treasurers, prothocomOtt, .1
re. &orders , o.erk• or smarter &0.. pi 30 ..,irfor the salary at clerk far aattlint a300111.40.rsuorts, sod to Chattleof the Dulness en , isailarlataa annigiglarg. reports of railroad atm
taring OPMallalra OZ.:3..111400. 911eor the salary ofwarrantand bond Clerb• ~iFor the feisty ofclerk in citrate of conkl etr
ealistant to chiefand 0 orporation clerk , VA

For salary of clerk for cup • Mg. in., SO
For salary ofmessenger, 0600.For protege and telegraph, 86CO.
For stationery, coach
.h or fuel 3111 •

-An OM 0For miftellareonaexpense of the ---.,.._,...eirSeinUon 5. For the obit/ clerk iptbanLu."
11 ADC.fr" 111 of the second clerk. SI.IOI.

or Ike ry of the thud clerk, 41OT,
For the 1E7 Of totefourth clerk. 41.1)m
For the ofthe fin h clerk PearFor the salary of the eikth lark 1106.ForFor tke emery ofthe seventh o,erk. r&t.•,,, or,
Yor the- salary of so additional .010,.... 1;..0nt'end fornuth to each ocnusen7 in thus """'"-fc .%.

lin of Janda on which the taste bee out .i if ;nordasiae with tke requiretoeats ..if the act it •
A. D. uto, 51 ego. nrgar thesalary ofthe imeeitenger the.eilei '4,o'

rOO the Ilostate tn the oesot the Ou.4mpo. .

POT etathreery, 11200.For fuel, VA.For miseedamsosiespenses. Vs- ,„dti

%no 7. For Morroaunt of Ihe, Bala„
.4In Maeof titsAttorney (longish o""' Thi'''For tale GOO lament hltpensai m the et''

ritos Whoa /Mao oilTo John iJlthox, late Attorney Genellio•
Seaton8 For Ike salary of the eiliele•er

los of the ewe Trerumrar, *an. .., ~,A
eor the salonofthe book-eeeper. o'," -r *ashlars alma aooount souk, ei,01.,.

Ofthe salary ofthe rewording oars'," 3 ,4:ii icS,'
~_eir the' ars of um messenger and 3'''

...
los '-rooliarS.l)epartmett, fleso rf P•

For pones* and telegrams in the Tune .
meat` egg.

Forstationer t and blank books, Bra
Farsxpre.a 0 anis., oup.
Forflit/ and fights, 425. •For YamsDaemons eapenmen, AIM 4;
..°WigUa 74 4 aILOIL the Atate Treasurer is be*:

rtlielitPiPalWench ofthe Ceouneelioners ri•
Ina r amAilmi- 15end umOfkof the said eommissieelsde,

isottoirlit icor the molars of theLinea '

FogCommn Sett ols 4111 400.

mentlihtXt.
thf' °Mary or ihe And clerk in the Seel,-

;or salary ofthe second clerk. 910
or e soars of the thud °leek, 80 s

For the salary orthe momiongey,she. -Lo lls
For malionot7 and !thankboors to teeSell ,

me ONO,: .ri.i'hrrotaho- telemph, and ex_Preet.elPD"of ad:had.and Meaning omsg. ' 7'''' e/0 1,0or=Humut p eking IMO dibfrlblfIng verS.

Alr gui aellfel /Ows, sod deo-awns to the se
Di 0111...:01 '. ha k.ingiooiremtti. SOO; ~t itPC"

or sus =Ponies ofthe intonateeh,SrA
seininst sohool districts of theri.re• . 1-"ite .7.`"

..., Froerstpedses avulsing and LosintilW° -I
kitedsobOol at 'edit:Moro. 8260 00 1Di°.Fortnu m!llhatowl expense ofthe Bel eiI!4.119.,.. 1,1,,,„,, 4, ,

,,,, 800 ,4'
-....,...riaomart. forma f or 1160 grief,/

f a Alatrior ifar o_tilti titeyrert eaih!..,l2o4.L o°',6Witti•ns UMaellentit by the Auditor Gang- t'Ll:
80•1104 11. For than of the AstesteL ~

, 61,..,g,
Arr WO Milllale,o the law sad mimedweillr.,y, ,

.4
or the exelhange of lawboot s.SW' , pt":p

onto's*. seanoneu.
CliGninil,Makin &elk 010., 11M


